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One of lite jokes of yesterday was the a n-
Eumption by sone of the uniformed papers of
this city that the MiEs Gertrude Blood who is
to be married to Sir Colin Campbell, one of
the yougest souns of the Duke of Argyll, is
the dangbter of Victoria Woodhull, and thatl
the Princess Louise l t grace the wedding
with er presence. The truth of the
sitIFr, unfortunatelr, spoils what nmight
b woven into a pretty nuptial romance.
It would be so easy to make Henry Ward
Beecher the ofliciating clergyman, get Theo.
dore Tilton, in the absence of Colonel Blood,
togive the bride away, and have BeEsie Tur.
ner for the chief bridesmaid, with Frank
Moulton and Tearful Tommy Shearman as
witneses of the contract. But the fact is
that the Mise Blood in question is the daugh.
terofun Irish gentlemanFof the County Clare,
and is the hiress of £500,000 worthl of pro-
perty. Yet it isnot strange that the night
and telegram editors of sore of the Chicigo
blanket.sheet newspapers should confuse tho
daughter of an Irish gentleman with the off-
Fpring of a free.lover. Itîis a little way
they have when treating with European news
topics.

REST AND C3ORT TO THE
SIIiPFEiIING.

"BiROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA"
has no equal for relieving pain, both internai
and external It cures Pain luithe Side,
Back or Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism,
Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain
or Ache. il will most surely quicken tha
Blood and ieal, as ils acting power iS won-
derfu." n Btrown's Housohold Panacca,"
being acknowledged as the great Pain Re-
lieverand of double the strength of any
other Elixir or Liniment in the world, shoulci
tein very farnily handy for use when
wintler,r99 asrit reîly is the tbeoremedy in
tue irorîti for Crampe iunIthe Stonnach, aud
Pains and Aches of ail kinds," and le for sale
y all Druggists at 25 cents a bottle. [G26

MOTHERS iMOTHERS 1 MOTHERS 111
Are you disturbed et night and broken of

YounrTest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ?
If se, go at once and get a bottle of MRS.
WINSLUW'S SOOTHING SYRIJI. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately-
depend upon iL; there a no mistake aboutit
There !s not a mother on earth who has ever
nsed it, Who will not tell you at once that iL
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
Inother, and relief and health to the chilid,
Operatlig like magic. IL iS perfectly gsae to
lie iu all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
1a the prescription.of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere ait 25 cents
a bottle. [G26

KICKING TEP. BUoFFTi--Tli tradition among
the slang fraternly as h lie orign of; :tis

phrase Is that one "4Bolsover"i having hnng
hlmelf te a abea, uhile standing on the
bottoin 0f a palier bueket, kioked the vessel
away ti orderto pry Into futurity. There are
imany around us who will kick the bucket,
fron 'yspepsla, liver cornplaints and derange-
ments of the stomach, if they perBi6t In
neglect and thoughtlessness, in net providing

I l sale remedy. Baxter's Mandrake Bitters
never fail to cure these alIments, and restore
to health and strength those who otherwise

eouldb ave ikicked the bucket?
Sold by ail Druggists at 25c per bottle.

Il Leoy an nmposter Who will ay thatliir Which has grown gray with venerablego cen bu retoredthlls -'original anti oniyecOlon. Bt IL la no a Weil recognlzed lact
h3tb hair that has turned prematurely grey can

by the use of Luby's.Parislan Hair Benewer.,old by ail chernists at '50 a bottle, 29

t Y 1881.

A00OL ONCE MORE.
SForton ye.aren my wfle was confined to lier

bd with such aC omplication of aiments that
i doctor eold tel whal was the mater. or
Sdoer,aend I used up a mal fortune ina

utuf. Six mnths ago I èaw a U.S.
h iug aopBitters on it, and I thought I

bt a fool once more. 1 tried it, but my
u ed d te be wisdon. Two bottles cured
OPly pronoiw as well and strong as any

ber, ell esuIead it cost me only two dollars.
aofly pays."-H. W., Detroit, Mich . -

Fret r -e-

AN ESTHETIC BALL.

TUMES IN VOGUE IN A CERTArN cIRCLE

OF LONDON sOCIETY-MAUDLE AND POST-

LETLWAITE TRIUMPHANT.

aldon Letter to the Philadelphia Telegraph.)

lied the pleasurecf attanding an celthetic
bia the Chear aig. It was very intense.

oscar Wilde was not there, but Burne Jones

,as looking long and solemn, like the lankey

ite maidens ho is se fond of painting.
linch and Harper have pretty weil

amiliarized the American public d ith
th, Malte ef te gown and lte

Syl of the coiffures of the aesthetic

EB I wilS go into ne detailed description

of tbe costumes, only pausing te declare

that Mr. Du Maurier has lot caricatured
tha thetic style Of dress in the leuast.
OUthe contrary, lie has drawn it very mild.
Tht tevoite colors are peacock blue in a
dli uade sage green, terra cotta red, and
11A saffron color. Most of the ladies

thleir bair cut short, and pulled ont in

pto look like the personages in medi-
rai iluminations. One lady present had

ied the costume worn by Ellen Terryi
t Portiu," and her dress was made of mag.

uificent satin and brocade, but, lacking the
comaumate and exquisite gaceof that charn'
ID.g acîress, theo fetc as fer frin bpiag
god. The ,materials employed were mostly
crape, cashmere, and thin Chinese silk, with
bare and there a heavy satin. The wearersi
of these wonderful robes p ased bout Le1
roomnlu a limp and backboneless manuerl,

leaning up against door-posis or cor-1
V'nient pieces of fuînilure, in attitudesà
miore or less mnarvellous to behold, but1
al on ithe floppy style. In fact to be truly
athetic, one inust have neiither backbone nor
bachair ; cropped locks, and a tendency te i
double up on the smallest provocation being e
esential. This new craze, however, bas its
adrantages. A pretty girl in one of these T
queer dresses loboks pretty lu spite of it, wbile
an gly ore lias at loast the comfort of being
cospicuous, and attracting a degree of notices
that she would net otherwise obtain. And if
the thint were well and tasteftully done, it
would bu rather nice than otherwise, being
picturesque and peculiar at all evaents. But
the dresses themselves are so hideour, and
to badly made, and often, alas and nlas I
înything but clean, and the cropped hetnds
are se very trying, and the lilies and sun
fours look e absurd, thattie pictureeque
element ia the affeir is overtidden by the
îiikulous one. It bas, however, one great
merit-it is economical. Ananathetic bail
dress would cost but very fwf nIero shillings
than a Parisian one will pounds-

IS ITALL A JOKE?

A BRILLIANT SCIENTIFIC TRIUMPH.
Thousands of people cured of chest disease

and nasal catarrh by Dr. M. Souvielle's
spirometer, which ie used in the leading
hospitals In Europe; instructions for treat-
ment sent by letter, and instruments ex-
pressed to any address; physicians and suf-
ferers invited to try the Instrument at the
Doctor's office, Montreal, without charge.
Send for particulars te Dr. M. Souvielle, ex-
aide surgeon French army, 13 Phillips Square,
Montreal.

Why should not truth be acknowledged ?
These wonderful instruments are the dis-.
covery of the age, and people need no longer
far chest diseases until its very last stage.

Read the followivg and se the wonderful
cures effected by these instruments, which
convey medicinal properties direct to the seat
of the disese-

MONTREAL, January 13th, 1881.
DE&n DoCToR,-I have great pleasure In

making public my experience of the benefi-
cial effecte I have derived from the use of
your Spirometer and remedies for the cure of
catarrh and bronchitis, which I was anlicted
with for several years; my health is now
wonderfully improTve ince using your re.
meles.

Yours truly,
. il.

MONTREAL, January, 1881.

Dr. 31. Souvielle, Montreal.
DEAIt SR,-I am very pleiased te give yol

this testimony of the benefit I have received
from the use of your instrument, the Spiro-
meter, and the remedies accompanying it for
my disease. I was thro years troubled with
catarrh in the hend and bronchiti.', and I am
happy to say that I am quite cured, and have
to thank you for it by the use of your Spire.
meter and remedies.

Ycurs, respectfully,
S. HLT~ONa,

Mentreal.

Mr. Benj. A Drake, 162 St. Urbain street,
Montreal, for many years sufiTring fiom
bronchitis and astbmr», is now cured.

Mr. Hunter, stuJent at McGill College,
who sufiered from chest disease, !S now cured.
ALso the no less surprising cure of Mrs.
Benoit, 114 Cathedral street, daughber of Mr.
David Perrault, who suftered from astbma

and bronchitis for over eight years, and who
is now pierfectly cured. Hundreds of similar
authentic testinonials can ba seen at Dr. M.

Souvielle's office, 13 Philips square. Instru-
ments expressed to any address.

PONDS EXTRACT FOR PAIN.-You
seldorm see much allusion te it in the public
prints, yet its sale bas extended te all parts of
the world.

Farms For Sale.

OR S A L E.

SEVlR AL VALUABLE FAKY .

AND ALSO
City rroperties, to be disposed o. on very ad-

vantgeoutermsi.
Apply te TRUST & LOAN CO. of Canada,

14 st. James Street.

Undertakers.

CASKETS AND COFFINS.
The Casket and Cnffinabusiei fo-nerly con-

ducted by G. W. Drewr, lias een boigit out by
Ibt undersigned. A large nassortmntits noiw on
iand antilii hosoUS aI nmenate pîces. Those
requtilng lIt 1e wllil i Snd it uo thel tiauttle
to call before purchalng elsewhebre. Burlat
Robes and Plates always on liant. Rearses
alwaya on hand.7 • DANIEL SIIANE<S,

A4G H-int.ingdnn. P.Q.

Church Ornaments.

Nov 17,80 14 G

Dye Works.

r[ HlE WEALTH OF NATIONS
THconsists in lthe individual econcmy of'tihe

people. 9llerefore ail the people of Montreal
shiould have thjeir Dresses, Conais Pans, suawls,
Curtalos, Table and Piano Covers. &c.. rc.,
Cleaned, or Dyed it the ROYAL DYE WORKS,
tic placedwhere good work and sat.sfactiion ls
g.iaranteet.

ROYAL DYE WORKS,
70G CIAIG OSTREET.

JOHNL. TENSEN.
Estabushed 1870. iPraprictor.

Books For Sale.

Being a Tlorough istory of
the Land Questio......$1.00

Cabinet Photographs of Par-
nie &Davitt.............. 25e

Groups of Lantcd Leaginers, 16
figures, 9x11... ......... $1.00

Lithog'aph ofDavitt, 18x24 60e
SEN'T FREE BY MAIL ON REUEIPT Off

PRICE
.AENlE & 00..

M 364 BLEURY ST.. MIontreal.

'Bells. &c.

c LIUTON H. MENEELY BELL CO,,
sUC0EsoB ro

MiEEELYd XYEIMBEBLY,
Bell Founders, Troy, N. Y.

Manufacturer of a superlor aqa1it' of Bells.
Speciai attention given to C uITRR TT.

fllustratec Catalogue sentfi"

BUCEVE BELL FOU NDRY
Bell, et Pure copor and Tin for Churches
siclos, ltrt. Alims, Farim, etc. FULLÏ
W1anANTb.n. catalitue nt Free.
- VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati, 0.
3Tov..80.12-G

Miscellaneous.

to perdayathome. samplesworth$ o free Addressor<.s e. ,
Portland, Maîne. 7-0

. ýj A WEEK. $12 a day at home easily
made. CoEstontfit free. Addrese TRUE

.. Augusta. Mane. 7-a
$66 a week in your own town. Terme and $5outfit free. Addrew H HIEUa & Co.,
Portland. Maine. A r . r 7

NOTICE-The Canada ' Advertising u. No. 29 King St. West, Tornto, A4n,.
Butcher, Manager.: orauthorzted to recilve Ad-'Vetsements for thGe Paper. ii

Medical.

NH.DOWNS"
VEGETABLE BAL8AMI0

a sure cure for Coughs, Cld,
.ooping -Coug, and all Lung

. ,yhen tan in season.
le die of consulnption simply

because of aglect, when the timely
1se of this remedy would bave cared

thern at Qnce.
FtflV-tuze eara of coa-

stant use proves the fact that no
cough remedy bas stood the test
like Potas' ElNir.

Prie@à cents $1.eto er botte.r. ni terys a.

Will cure Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaints, Indigestion, and
all diseases arfiing from Biiousness.
Price 25 cents.per bottle.

Fer Sale .vryhere.

HMNY &JOHNSON'S
ARNICA AND OIL

L~I INMIMlEn T~LINIMENT
For .Man and Beat.

The most perfect liniment ever comr-
' pounded. Price 25 cts. and 50 cts.

For Sale Evcrywhcre.

Sept 8, '80. 4-ly

CARP.T.E R'S

Is compounded or the best mmedies, proven by
ln expcrleîîcenfy3-ers. itrlugtil- Vlll
not h cren te rinaut .ioilîe . eaa i.or m liti,

CARFPENTiER'S HQP BITTERS
Cures Liver aud Kidney Comrilaints and all
diseases or the Bladdier sure and certain.

CAPPENTERS HOP BITTFRS
Is the greatestiBlood Cleanser lu hie world ; it
literally digs ip and carries fromiii the system all
Humors, Pimuples, Soabs and Blîtches.

CARPEN'IER'S HOP BIT FERS
Cures Dyspepsii, Sic a n , Coa ive 9,
Bilioipiness, Reguintes ie s owehe u and Restores
hie entiu systein toa healthy cuondilion.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Is not a cheap rurm Drink but ls the greatest
discovery yet utie in naedicine.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Is put up lu haif-pint bottles, and sold for

25c. PER BOTTLE.
It issold by Drugglts and Storekeepers gcneralFy
and if tiey have not aot it and have not euergy
enougli toorder i, write us and we will tell you
wheî'o oî oin ugel If.

e F. M. CAiRPENTER,
G29 Waterloo, Que.

Cathartie Pills
Combine the choicest cathartic principles
in nedicine, lit proportions accurately ad-
justed to securo activity, certainty, and
uniformity of effect. They are the xsult
of years of careful study and practical ex-
perinent, and are the ost effectual rem-
edy yet discovered for diseases caused by
derangeincîtt cf the stoimach, liver, anti
bowels, whicla require trompt ani effectual
treatment. AyEi'sk'LLS arc spcCially
applicable to this class of discases. They
act directly on the digestive andi assimi.
lative processes, and restoro regular
healthy action. Their extensive use hy
physicians in tlcir practice, and by ail
civilized nations, is one of the mnany
proofs of their value as a saie, sure, and
perfectly reliable purgative nedicino.
Being conpounded of the concentrated
virtearu0of ptrely vegetablo substances,
thcy. are posilivcly frc front calomolI or
any injurions properties, and can bo admin-
istered te children with perfect safety.

AYER's PILLS are an effectuai cure for
Constipation or Costiveness, Indiges-
tion Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
Foui Stomach and Breath, DIzziness,
Headache, Loss of Mlemory, Nunbness,
Biliousness, Jaundice, Rheumatisma,
Eruptions and Skin Diseases, Dropsy,
Tumorc Worms, Neuralgia, Colle,
Gripes Diarrhea, Dysentery, Gout,
Piles, Disorders of the Liver, and ail
other diseases resulting fromt a disordcred
state of the digestive apparatus.

As a Dinner Pill they have no equal.
While gentle in their action, these PILLs

are the most thorougli and searching cathar-
tic that can b employed, and never give
pain unless the bowels are inflamed, and
then their influence is healing. They stimu-
late the appetite and digestive or ans; they
operate t purify and enrich the blood, and
inpart renewed health and vigor te the
whole system.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.;
Practical and Analyticel Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
sOLD BY LL DUGOISTS sETYWBEnE.

LYAN SONS & Co., MONTREAL,
Wloleale Agents.

Marble Working

We would respectfally caIl the attention 0f
the publie to our large and varied stock cf

IA RBLE MONUMENTS,
.IKEADSTONMS,

TABLETO, &C., &c..
Which for nsatness, beauty of design and prices
defy competItion. .. î

.Kg ARBLF. and L F.RTONE POSTS, for
enclosing lots, always on hand.

Terme easy. Th t rade supplied. Al work
guaranteed.

CUNNINGHAM BROS.,
42 tf 91 BLEIVR TIBEET.

Etove Polish,

For beauty of Polhl, Savtng Labor, Cleanli.
nese Dunuab an Oeap Unequalled.

iiORE RO,,Proprietors, CantoMas
Eaoh acIrige of the genulne bears our Trade

Mark-,,.,eut of the Rieing Sun.
Trade Mark Coayrigrted ln 1. S. In I§
Reteitered lin . S. Patent Ontee 1972.
Uegistered In Canada 1879.

LYMAli, SONS & CO.,
Montreal Agents.

fkV1I Eaiqt'ed in Great BrItain in ]19O

Musical Instruments.

B EATT 1y
Pianos Aother on b o-a

atst Nevepaper full rop]y boni
free) beforo buylng Piîtso or ORÂN icadrn, &Uc4v

Circular. Lowe urices ever e.
, Adress DANiELF.BOArW,

Finance.

W5
TOU CAN IBUY A WHOLE

PIlu. Ai{stria -
c1'laniiit-Bond.

s-VE OF 18010.

These bnIdsare guarmteed by the Imitpe-l:sl
i loverinment of Austrl:, anid bear interiet t
lie rate of 5 per cent. perauuituim, payable serut-
annually.

Tlioy une redeenetil ho ao Ir wings auntiaily,
In wiicb I lr Nu 'e iîasof

60,000, 10,000, ,000,
etc.. florins lire drawn.

Eery Austrian 5 per cent..100 m. Ltond, while
'ioes notdraw one of the larger premlumo, flust
tue redeemed with at least

120 rlol.ills,
tns there n re no blaaks, and every bond inust
draw soentlilni.
ilTie next drawing takes plIace on

lst AUGUST, 1881,
and every Bond bouglht of us on or before le
liSt of August. Is entitled to thre whole premiiun
that may be drawn thereonr on that date.

Country nrders ent Iln ilegistertd Letiersand
Steloit t"lve Dollars l secar o oie of these
Mionts foithae nexs lrirrcwitc.

For orders, circualars, and any other in forma-
tion acdreas:

International Banking Co.,
No. 150Nrawdway, i o-l Ciy.

EsraîîeLtSiiElt IN 1574.
N. 2.-In writ ng, please tate thit 3 ou saw
tis in the Tcti i rns-.

Fruit.

PEACHES FOR PIES.
lin packingur tipelaches we have a great rinay
.fcty ripe ita ar rathuer too soit to use for

tible fruit a ie pti. glloni ctansw iithout

rr03' anl a very ice Peachl Ples.
BIVIII> & BOBian2N8.

eoVER, DELAaAE.

A sniall congignment or above received by i.
l 1l.'s Sole Consignees, ald now ready for de-
Iveryto the trand.

WM. J0o NBON C CO.,
77 st. JameN Streit - - MONTREA L

KEDICAI'.

EXlLeTRHACT.
TE GREAT VEGETABLE

PAI DESTROYER and SPECIFIC FOR
INFELAMATION A"Ni HEm-

ORRÂAGES.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
lootgher iesarationh :crs xninya"Z e iErein opats nUtr""EIl~ u
Platis-terl invaluablo in these diseases, Lumbaig'e
l'aine In Back or Sî1do, &c. Otîr Ofltnmî 6
ents)f ee hn removal o ele nci.

veient, isa great help l relievi ginP.nunatory

BleiAing fromi thHemorrhages. Ln.eng, Stomch
towi, o. rm 1anau.1 speedig controlldu an.
haie.t$1.lJ)argreat aida luareing Interna
bleediug.

Diphtheria& Sore Throat.
, tlie E:cth x etpromptly. Itisasurocure. De.
LîY lai daugerouu.

TahaExtrri ths e ony erc.fic
10. olr " Intairvh Cu•e." epOcnally preparedi
to meet aerious caso contaitne all tio c11rativeMe'rtueor the Extract ;ouîr anantl svrlngeJvi2iun0~e for useuin catarrhalalfections, iimple
cuti uuexîîout-lvo.A

S0oies, Ulcers, Wounds,
Sprains and BriSeS.,a'
in l001111C",tiOn1 itit theo .ixrac i ; i fiad lax
hearlilg. softinigaudiu keep1ing out thi air.

For allaying.rns a!ha and Scalds. ln
it .4 unrlvabeil, an nd'iolil ho lientlu very fiiirca:dy l'or iîîacflu cocro f accidents. A tlreislîur <if
o.r OIîneutment will aid in eIIaling .nd prevent

?I amed or Sore Eyes.
tt ii be i iut tu ,iibtttfenr of mri.înîîynilny«lîîg ail iiLuîniit aud uni)reu,...

w.iitioUtiain.

' varChe, Toothache and
When the Extract s.V aceache. used according to direc.

Iesta ef'ectis siniply wonderful-
S liind, nlieeding, or Itchigtç.
e SIt is the grentest kunown reînedy : ra

I i urn vlîoun cior medlv.icîs ive failiadr~iîl.E, îc iln i Pe. 1cr cîi t
¶io, lai a revenitivo aginsit Chaîtium il Pile". Our

OIiaÎ± l cf Irca1 coro i-jer iewhere the reinovalucf lîîtll,î îcauvauleit.

eor Broken Breast and
Sorie Nipples. elhnnr!ytn71eifmcs

that ca be-appiuld.

neale Com plaints. canlneed
'le 0. XI flOL Ibu sei. lII di drections nccolimilyîî

(LA lcttlc.
CAUTION.

'ond'S Extract Th'.eu
a' r i ~ t n î" b ir,, iii tii' <I.a t•le n ,uîrr or

ra tiîu. It ix er <aid i i bidka. bC,
rco of Ponr's EEtract, Toilot Arti.

C!c> ani peciaIties.
îI- w ' *..v. wr T m tî..a ?.;o4 mii ~

............

70 (K: Nyr..N.....
em Itiwi............i Ua cemeure t (i iw 

:':>aredi ou y l'y PONîi)', L'TR A(T O0..

r Ir; 1r:ist; nad Inn.y Gooîds Daar -

V .I or, rý< f( . lril. ,aîrîî.« i e, an rai-il 01
'z Faîlî., a

No. 11 West Ii'rort4eeitli Street.
Niw Yorlc Cliv.

RUPTURE!
TIRE TIl1Mil TICUSS Co>.. JIowery,
.Y,'e anti t N îuix I ft a reIr lîili cll ,t'cMY't., cîtreid a Soth e ii Iroîi 3 I t d i s.I l liiit

will pay re ,0 for I Rip r lii ntL0 it .in,
ISendi 2- . for B0r to Dr. C. W. Il. IUilN-
IlA M, e'neralmita ueinten et , n ei ther liet,
and ha curpîl 22 <(

Musical Instrumonts.

,AHI Artists give them the Preference."-
-K ewo Turk Herali.

"TH E FINEST PIANOS IN THE WORLD,1"
.- Centdnial .Judyes.

TJsd n il heLeding Oonvents of th Unite State
" There is an extraor-

einary richness and
pulrity or oie-a capa
ctly of portray feelin,
and a u-tiîo:irnil powî:r

.Iextau-sst nltltte
Weber lPla io."1-1VAL.0
L-o)MtÀANi, Tenor of IL.
I.'s Citera."iThe wealih anti
faablot of he 111tropo-
is call It reir piano,
andS not th ave a
Weber Piano an thi
drawing- room wuould
argue lack of musIcal
taste or dellcleney cf
the reqtahsiie amotint
tf green baccs. "-New
York Tribune.

" Weber's Pianns were
umnquestionablylihe beston exhlbltloxa; the
Weber Grand l'ano
ias the finnst me ever
Soelaieor hesrd. Ris
planos are undoubtedly
the best In America-
probably Ia the world-
today."-CENTENNI.AL
EXPOSITION.

" The tons of the Weber Plano isso pure, pro-
longed and of such inexhaustible depth. that
they sustain the voies li a wonderful degree.
We not only commeod thenIn the highet
terni s, but consider them ithe best pianos In the
world."-HxR MAJESTY's ITALIAN OPRRA
COMPANY.

soîtg-ruj. fron the lit-
lnîi.talie iterstr tio our
ovi dearir Llie RK-.l-
loig i, and au-i i îtti40
a'-il.tvuartaoi -hhares,
the ltt kindly e veuc
frn-i lte deckco of te
tnrtl.ig steater ta lin
vraltl3' watfted to\'Jer. 1

"For many yeas-in
fact Iron the time of
the perless Parepa
Rosa, 1111sson, lPati.
Albani, tad iundreas
of otliers-W haber bIs
Ilium; been sîntileti ont
b> therm ail. Partly, no
ilcitrat. thi is due to is
inîdies to them, but
ni nl lyS tthat some.

thing lin the toe, thatextnstordirxory sympa.w
ltetie relinesa of the

Weber Piano which
makes his nstruments
the tipeclal favorite of
eV ry gTeat musician."
.- ew York Times.

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA,

NEW YORK PIANO 00.
226 &. 228 t. James Street.. Montreal.

Bakrng owder. IProfessional Cards.

SU RICS ' R. J. L. LEPROII ON.

OFFICE AND REdIDEeCE:

281 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
Absolutely pure; ss the ber 45 C

in the world. Try il au les
convInced. Patroulzed by ert

Roal Hlgbnoss r
Louse Hnds 6inPostge][R . K A N N ON,
stanips for sam le, and tho CM.M.D., M.O.P.

Princess" Baker containe ' ofLChildren's Hospital, N.ew York, and St.
-. ±----.letters from Pr-ncees Louse, Peter Hlspital, Albany, &c. 299J St. Joseph

recipes, etc., or 300 for a Half-Ponnd Can; u Street, (over McGale's Drug Store.) 18-G
post Iree. Addresse: WE. LUNAN & & O O.
Prorleters, oreIQae.. Canada. ._

'WBoLE&'ALE AENfTS: I

Tees, Costigan & Wilson, 100 Et. Peter Street, N. R O U S SEL,
Wm. Johneon & Ca., 77 St. James St., Mont-"âl. TA Biim. Pearson. 144 King StWest, Toronto. ..OTA2RYPUBLIC,
F. . MackertJoe ni,'N aò 0. n ,

W. L, M clse, inlg. Kal itotr 8 usilgoP

.,.-'..-..... . ....

M[edîoal.

LUBY>S
A. lady, an actress, who took great priute la

ber magninlcent chevelure, found it suddenly
Lurninn grey. She was disconsolate, but for-
tunately fouund out in time the Virtues of a cer-
tain renedy vhlich made the Grey Hair disap-
pear as '. by magie. and beside served as a rich
perrne. The remedy was LUIIYS PAisIIAg
AuRIIENEWELI. ,iold by aLl druggist&

FOR
semiramis, the coelebrated Assyrian Queen

lad hair which was the envy of lier subjectae
It continued beautiful, flowing and glossy to
the end of ber life never as nuch as a grey hair
daring to peep through it. I Is Probable @ho
was acqcuainted with some remedy afterwards
oist; but we have LUnlY'S PAISIAN HAI

RINEWEL Sold byall chemists.

THE
On the 1Montre.1 Exchange one broker te-
iarîd to another: . Why, look, llank kas

grey lair!" lank who lis a young man sad
somewhat of a belu, flt aniuoyed at the facto£
lhaving lais groy liairs discovered, but went Im-
înediately at procureil IL ottie orLUIIWS
l'A ItSIAN IlIAlIII IIENEI.:iîorilfîy citata.
l'le rouit ilt wag anazIn. IlIli anitiby a.il-îcîists.

110%v comtioi n ilan.1 lt the sanie miei h
inîrî,i ti te Iovo yoing people prenature
hil or premnatiurely grey. [t Is a source o

îîlnn In to those denlcient of hair and a
,aîîre of arixiety- toi thiar f'riends. The quîesion
1, ho ca Itheso lîlngs bc remiedied? We

nswer by usiug LU'S PAIISLIN HlAIIC
SIiEt. Solil by ll chnaists.

The 'uraest andn Lest RedicineieerMale.
dAo Hope, Buchu, Man-
ate u t rtis of a111lliar fittert,

nakÈ îiigI B loed P uri fi er, L ve
Re ut ator and Lirean rilli îalth IItt toring
Ae at on earth.

No q LCrae ail l 1wil<ly IoTit eCiit wlir n110,
itterar, us ed,sovar i lai-rrct ara Lhr

operatonsl.
Toy gimenu i fe ndvigertotîo siansirm.

,.i a- aiî v ,nloîîymentit cas irregularI
ty tiliaolîwî-isor inar ,, L -,r,,.i, or whi, r-
utra Ln A litIZor Toila r siind iildlStimult,oIl Itters ara iI ii uble, without Intox-

Icating.
Na iiilcrw atyîîur fa alitig8 or yiiiiitaii

aire wba i ii il liass ar ail lîllit I'l. i I'lpIIIL
ters. ron. wai tountilyou r a Iec but rf you
orîy fel aii or îieimtrnliîa, euilii litaIonce.

It z a.nysavo yaurlif.i i i L §ai liitidrads.
iiir,îîrliîl' It, iiI. ijT -ror0tyîiir filînet

ureir,but isoand urgi them Hep
Rmemberi, Hlttrs 4l no .ive, dragged

irunikeni notrr:, lit thet airest i I a i
)iI'"'wýrirnade um"r11w uE

n" son110aii il or fannr
Bîiou1uii i u '.î iluri l î,î.
D. l.c. anl iioiabIsotitCnin l irrîstitlo cura

l eurieie. AilY aîl oYtioougglnti. clfmr (irctir. IheP llitîr. ilfuç. Co.
itud-lear.N.Y and -Dlî'îta, Out.

FITS EPILEPSY
F L L ING ~SICKNES

t 'aî-îî,îrinanitliy Cli reil-no(b t himilîumbg-1iy one
noii a umsa3 or it. (o a R o fDR.Ceie-la i Inihlible Ft.-wer. To conlvinca
utt-l'irera thati, iti no tiader wil;itlo al we claim
i si ii %<u aî. ii eli i l the i n y loai i t. pai a .ai frt-e Trial hbox. As lDn- (4ouîîiuntill, ilia ualy

Iiy sît(.tlan hat hani ever nmale this liise a
auelal s tiir, atd am as tao urî kriowlea to tihou-
siia ve beeiajin in*nuum .v-ured by lthe use

r thesn I' e-s, r ai ill gtais-titum a. lIper-nwneueil. every ecase or relimi you.alt i
-yony ex iui. Ai snj.orers shouli girve

" ' " "Sinn '.'"aruiiIiand brieconlvinicel-jril 1îttiitvutri-s.
1 , ? r -iu, nt gi.* boax. $.00l, an i t h xes for- $1P.OO

sé-1T1I. fl~ î~ ii i) i Pt' I rii îiiî'ul Hialas o
(210uiluiaîtitreu- i(ip l u iiiorbhyexpiiresS, t 0.11.

3 011,1 î Si. I, 1h îuîuhiymi, S Y.

CON SUM PION
Iositively Cere.
Ail uuffiferersfrom thistlilerantaiare nnxioun

lo 1 icd houbl_ try i. ISNE'S Cele-
bra-t con lmlîl ipve iowdre. 'he-s Powders
ire lho n:ily nprepatratln l InownMi ut. vili eure
,retsi"ipl futun îtîi al tlemeisps or fle Thiriit

imti iiig-lîidetd, <un si.ntîg Sa.4<tir fiii LL
ileeni iii nisi t o coi vlire you titti. tiOv are

ti umiiug, wa wi il f irwvard to every suirerer.
by rmi11. post rti, a free Trial 15ix.

We don't wt nit youreneriiiîv until you are pet-
rpelyFaai- aitild of thelî curative loms. Ifyourlire es wuonili aavlng. tSoîi'L. deletv ln glvîuîg these
iow<lers a 01risa.l is the' y will suirely enre you.

l' roii large box,-1#3.00. set toaîy part of
tli Unoli iiStatie <r Unnaula, bv mail ou re-
ceipl of prien. Address,

290 :60 Fulton Si., Brooklyn, N.Y.

REAL.TH FOi ALL1
HOLLO WAY'S PIL LS
,lais Great IHousehoid tlMedieine Rank

annongst the Leatding Necessa.
ries of Lise.

These Famouîs,Plltt Prlfy the BLOOD, and aes
most powerfully, yet sOothingly, on the

Liver, Stonach, Eidneys & Bowela.
Giving tone, energy and vigor to these greas

MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFE. They are cons.
fldently recommended asea never-faSling remedy
Sn ail cases where the conrtitution, from what-
even cause.abeconi-eSm eired or weakened.
They are wonderfully edicaclous ln ail allmentz
Sncidental to Females of ail ages, and, as a GEN.
ERL m&MLY MEDIUINE, are unsurpaeed.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
Its searobing and ineallgu Properties are

Kaauown Titronghout thre WorliL

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Woundu,
sores and Ulcers i

It ls an Infallible remedy. If effbotually rub.
bed on the Neck and Chest, as salt Into meat, 18
Cures SORE TEROAT, Bronchitis, Coughs,
Coide, and even ASTMA. For Glandular
SwelUngeAbsce5essPiles,uFistulas, Gout,oRheu-
matism, and every kind of SKIN DIMI ASE- i
bas never been known to fail.

Both Pils and OIntment are sold at Pro
Holloway's Establishment, 588 Oxford a
London lu boxes and orts, ai la. d.

;s(a.,o28,anldsatacS and yormeid "veudO.s thiroughout the civilzdioii

N. A.-Advice gratte, at the above atdreu,
daily, .Oetween 'ihetours of 11 and 4, orby latniISwf
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